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AN ACT 

To nuth~rize the lonn of certain moneys to the town of Zanesville, in the county .of. MuskingU:m' 
·. · ·· for the erection of water works, and other purposes. . · · · : · .. ·; ;:' 

. \ 
SECT. I. Be ~t enacted by the Gene1·al ~ssembly of the Stclte of OhiJ, 

That the Zane~vtlle Canal and Manufactur!ng Company, be and they are 
hereby authorzzed and empowered toJoan, for the erection of'wluer 
works, and other purposes, unto the president, recorder and trustees 'of 
t_he town of Zan?sville, in the county of l\1uskingurn, for a'ilycperiod.of 
tzme, not exceedmg twenty five years from the datt:J of this act;·all'or 
any part or parcels of the moneys heretofor.e received, or which may 
hereafter bereceived, by the said Zanesville Canal and Mariufactufin(J' 
C<:irnpany, as trustees for the establishment of a poor school in: said tbw~ 
Of Zanesville, and for other purposes under and hy virtue Of the last will 
and testament of John :Mcintyre, late of Zanesville, afore'said; deceased 
at such rate or rates of interest, at not less th:m six per centum per· an~ 
num, and payable in snch manner, and at such time or times as m"iij:'b~ 
agreed upon by said parties. · . · . : · . : ' · · .'<Hl "''·,: 

S:ccT. 2. Tr~at all descrip_tions of lots. real es{ate and prop'erty·· sihi~ 
ate Ill or be!ongzng to the sa1d town of ·Zi1n'esviile, by whomsoever ·the' 
same may be owned, which are made, or would be subject to taiation 
for State~ county or township purposes, by the act entitled <:a'u' ad poii1·t:~ 
ing out the mode of levying taxes," passed March 14, 183 i, shall' be aiid' 
the same are hereby declared to be subject to and liable for; as well ihe 
repayment of the principal sum or sums so loaned, as aforesaid, when 
the same shall become reimbursable, as also for the interest which may' 
from time to time accrue thereon, and become due and p<tyable accord
ing to the terms and stipulations of such loan or loans. 

SEcT. 3. That· it shall be the duty of the president, recorder and 
. trustees of the town of Zanesville, and their successors, by whatever 
name or ~tyle they may at any time hereafter be called, to mrtke timely 
provision of funds for the repayment of all moneys loaned to them un
der this act, when the same shall become due and pay_able, and also for 
the payment of the interest that may accrue thereon as the same shall 
become due and payable, and such principal and interest so becoming 
due and payable, well, truly and punctually to pay unto the said Zanes
viiie Canal and .Manufacturing Company. And, to that end, the said · 
president, recorder and trustees of the town of Zanesville, shall be and· 
they are hereby expressly authorized and empowered, unless the funds 
necessary for the purpose shall have been otherwise provided by. th~m 
at any time or times when the said principal sum or sums, or 'any of. 
them, or any part thereof, or the interest aforesaid, or any parfthereof,. 
shall be about to become due and payable, to le~y and coll~ct ~poh arid-: 
from the said lots, real estate and property so subJect to taxat,on, as. afo~e-t 
said, such tax or taxes in money, as will be sufficient to .er:iab.le 'the said;, 
president, recorder and trustees of the ~own Zanesville, to pay' .Uf!,tc) .. the;: 
said Zanesville Canal and Manufacturmg Company, all sueh pnn,Cip,ala 
and interest, and fully to satisfy and discharge the same. . :,' ·, . ; :' ,: :.· 01 

SEcT. 4. That if, at ll:ny time or times, the said principa_l:~~u~ o~9 
sums so loaned, as aforesaid, or the interest thereon ·ac~rQ1Ug, ,or. ~~~P<:~<J 
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of them or any part thereof, shall be in arrear and remain unpaid for the 
space of thirty days next aft~r th~ same shall b~come due and payabl_e, 
according to the terms and sttpulahons of the said loan or loans, the sa1d 
Zanesville Canal and Manufacturing Company may apply to the su
preme court, or court of common pl~as, 'Yithin and for the said coun_ty 
of M.uskingum, to enforce the collectiOn of such arrears, whether of prm
cipa\ or interest; and the said courts are hereby authorized and reqmred 
to take jurisdiction of the cause, and to proceed forthwith, through their 
respective master commissioners, or otherwise, to collect such arrears of 
p.rincipal and interest, or either of them, as the case may be; and all the 
costs and charges in that behalf expended, by the assessment and taxa .. 
tion of the said lots, rea\ estate and property so by this act made liable 
for the payment of the same, and subject to taxation as aforesaid; or, 
said s.upreme court may, upon application of said Zanesville Canal and 
Ma~ufacturipg Company, enforce the collection of such arrears by man" 
dam us. 

SEcT. 5. The said Zanesville Canal and Manufacturing Company 
shall not be deprived of any of the remedies hereby given, nor of any of 
the benefits secured to them by this act, during the continuance of the said 
loan or any part thereof: provided that the said Z.anesville Canal and 
Manufacturing Company shall, on mal~ing the loans hereby authorized, 
or any part thereof, be considered and held as relinquishing aU their ban.~~ 
ing privileges: and provided also, that nothing in this act shall be con
strued so as to perpetuate the existence of the said Zanesville. Canal and 
:M:anufacturing Company, for any other purpose than to control ancl 
ma:nage the Mcintyre school fund. 

. SEABURY FORD, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

WILI,.JAM 1\i'LAUGHLIN, 

March 26, 184 J,. 
Speaker of the Sewtle, 

AN ACT 

T.o authorize a rev~luationof school section sixtc9n, in Riley tov-:nship, Sandusky county, and 
to authonze the_lessces to surrender the1r leases and receive deeds of purchase. . 

SEc;. 1. Be it enacted by the Gene,·al Assembly of the State of Ohio, 
That It_shall be the du~y of the trustees and clerk of original surveyed 
township number ~ve, m range number sixteen, east, in the county of 
Sandus~y,. to p~ov1de a_poll bo?k for the use of the inhabitants of said 
tovmsh~p, m which shall be regtstercd and returned, on the first Monday 
of Apn\ next, or ~m the firs! lV~onday_ of the ensuing April, th,!'l vote of 
the electors of said township I.n relatton to a sale of section sixteen in 
said to~nship~ and if a majority of all th.e electors, voting at such 
towns~1p el_ectJon;,shall have m~ors;d on their ballots these words, "~;ale 
of ~ecbon stxteen, that on apphcat10n being made to the then next court 
of common pleas thereafter, at their. sitting, of Sandusky county,said cour~, 




